St Laurence’s has an active music program offering classroom music from Years 5 – 12 and instrumental music through individual or shared lessons and many bands, ensembles and choirs. Group classes are offered for theory of music. This course follows the Australian Music Examinations Board (AMEB) Theory of Music syllabus from grades 1 to 6. Students who study this course can enrol in the AMEB Theory of Music external examinations. These classes are held after school.

Conditions of Enrolment

- School fee accounts must be current for a student to participate in the instrumental music program.
- Fees are charged at the above rate for up to 8 lessons per term and will be added to the school fee account.
- Fees are not refundable.
- Students cannot cease lessons during a term.
- Written notice must be given 1 week before the end of a term if lessons are not continuing.
- A Music, Speech and Drama Levy of $80 per year per student is charged. This applies to students in Years 6 to 12.
- In the case of absence from school please inform the College Music Department on 3010 1138 or email music@slc.qld.edu.au that your son will not attend his music lesson.
- Students having lessons at school are required to participate in a school ensemble if a position is available.
- It is the responsibility of students to ensure that they attend all scheduled lessons.

All parents are invited to join the Lauries Music Support Group. Meetings are held on the second Tuesday of each month at 6.15pm in the music department. New parents are most welcome. We ask that all parents complete the section on the reverse of this Enrolment Contract.
The lauries music support group is a vital parent support group. They provide necessary assistance and financial support for the music department staff and students.

In order to support your son’s music education, please indicate which activities you will be able to assist with at the College.

Music Department 3010 1138
Email music@slc.qld.edu.au

Student Name

Year Level

Parent / Guardian Name:

Phone

Email

AVAILABILITY: Please ✔ the appropriate box.

☐ Attend monthly Lauries Music Support Group Meetings – 2nd Tuesday of each month at 6.15pm in the Music Department – VAPA Building

☐ I am unable to attend Lauries Music Support Group Meetings but I am willing to assist where possible. Please put me on the helpers email list.

My email address is

☐ Assistance at Concerts/Functions
  (selling tickets/donations etc)